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ABSTRACT
Physiological, anatomical, and developmental features of the
crocodilian heart support the paleontological evidence that the
ancestors of living crocodilians were active and endothermic,
but the lineage reverted to ectothermy when it invaded the
aquatic, ambush predator niche. In endotherms, there is a func-
tional nexus between high metabolic rates, high blood flow
rates, and complete separation of high systemic blood pressure
from low pulmonary blood pressure in a four-chambered heart.
Ectotherms generally lack all of these characteristics, but croc-
odilians retain a four-chambered heart. However, crocodilians
have a neurally controlled, pulmonary bypass shunt that is
functional in diving. Shunting occurs outside of the heart and
involves the left aortic arch that originates from the right ven-
tricle, the foramen of Panizza between the left and right aortic
arches, and the cog-tooth valve at the base of the pulmonary
artery. Developmental studies show that all of these uniquely
crocodilian features are secondarily derived, indicating a shift
from the complete separation of blood flow of endotherms to
the controlled shunting of ectotherms. We present other evi-
dence for endothermy in stem archosaurs and suggest that some
dinosaurs may have inherited the trait.
Physiological and Biochemical Zoology 77(6):1051–1067. 2004.  2004 by The
University of Chicago. All rights reserved. 1522-2152/2004/7706-3066$15.00
Introduction
The distinction between endothermy and ectothermy is one of
the central characteristics that divides vertebrate animals. Al-
though there is variability in the timing, precision, and level of
the endothermic state among birds and mammals, both groups
are clearly distinguished from the majority of ectothermic rep-
tiles, amphibians, and fish. Birds and mammals typically have
considerably higher body temperatures, metabolic rates, and
stamina. Their body temperatures are usually physiologically reg-
ulated within a narrow range, and their metabolic pathways are
generally aerobic during rest and activity. Ectotherms are char-
acterised by environmentally dependent body temperatures, low
metabolic rates, and reliance on anaerobic pathways for intense
but unsustainable activity. Probably because of the perceived di-
chotomy between living endotherms and ectotherms, the ques-
tion of the metabolic status of extinct vertebrate groups has been
extensively debated (Thomas and Olson 1980; Bakker 1986; Far-
low et al. 1995; Feduccia 1999).
One line of evidence concerns the relationship between en-
dothermy, metabolic rate, and a four-chambered heart. Loris
S. Russell (1965), and possibly others before him, recognised
that the four-chambered heart of archosaurs perfectly separates
oxygenated and deoxygenated bloods, which should optimise
gas transport by sending only deoxygenated blood to the lung
and oxygenated blood to the body. Webb (1979) also drew
attention to the significance of the four-chambered heart and
elevated activity in the ancestors of birds and crocodiles. The
inference is that higher metabolic rates of endotherms would
select for the perfect separation of bloods. This argument was
used in connection with the discovery of the disputed fossil
four-chambered heart in an ornithischian dinosaur (Fisher et
al. 2000). However, despite an anatomically incomplete sepa-
ration of the chambers of noncrocodilian reptilian hearts, some
snakes and lizards are able to reduce mixing to almost zero
(Hicks 1998). This shows that a four-chambered heart is not
necessary merely to separate bloods.
We believe that the primary role of the four-chambered heart
is to separate systemic and pulmonary blood pressures, rather
than just blood oxygenation states. To achieve high metabolic
rates, endotherms require a greater cardiovascular oxygen trans-
port capacity, which they realise with higher blood flow rates
and hemoglobin levels. Elevated cardiac output in endotherms
is associated with markedly higher systemic arterial blood pres-
sure (Rodbard et al. 1949; Johansen 1972; Fig. 1). The expla-
nation for their high systemic blood pressure and appreciable
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Figure 1. Systemic arterial blood pressures in relation to mass-indepen-
dent standard metabolic rate among vertebrate groups. Statistics are
means and 95% confidence intervals. In fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds,
and mammals, blood pressure is based on 23, 6, 25, 12, and 23 species,
respectively; metabolic rate is based on 8, 9, 69, 398, and 639 species,
respectively, from the literature. The range of pulmonary arterial blood
pressures of air-breathing vertebrates is shown for comparison (Johansen
1972; Hicks 1998).
peripheral resistance is not entirely clear, but we will present
possible functional roles below. At this point, however, we need
only to observe the strong correlation. Pulmonary arterial blood
pressures, on the other hand, remain low in both ectotherms
and endotherms (Fig. 1). In these cases, it is generally accepted
that high pulmonary blood pressures would cause excess fluid
filtration into the air spaces (pulmonary edema) and inhibit
gas exchange (Wang et al. 1998). Although the anatomically
undivided hearts of some exceptional reptiles (e.g., monitor
lizards and large terrestrial snakes) can generate apprecia-
ble pressure separation and moderately high pressures (Burg-
gren and Johansen 1982; Seymour 1987; Wang et al. 2002,
2003), most reptiles have systemic systolic pressures that fall
considerably short of the mammalian or avian norms (cf. Hicks
1998 for reptiles and Seymour and Blaylock 2000 for birds and
mammals). Hearts of noncrocodilian reptiles rely on muscular
force to keep opposing walls and ridges pressed together to
achieve separation during systole; avian and mammalian four-
chambered hearts do not. Thus, a four-chambered heart is
the best solution for separating pressures. Despite a four-
chambered heart and good separation of systemic and pul-
monary pressures, the mean systemic blood pressures of con-
scious crocodilians are well within the ectothermic range: values
for Alligator mississippiensis include 3.9 kPa (Greenfield and
Morrow 1961), 5.3 kPa (White 1970), and 5.2 kPa (Jones and
Shelton 1993); those for Crocodylus porosus include 7.1 kPa
(Altimiras et al. 1998), 7.9 kPa (Grigg and Johansen 1987), and
6.2 kPa (Axelsson et al. 1997).
There are also considerable differences in relative heart size
between endotherms and ectotherms. According to the prin-
ciple of Laplace, high systemic blood pressures are correlated
with thick-walled left ventricles and heavier hearts (Seymour
and Blaylock 2000). Heart mass averages about 0.4%–0.7% of
body mass in mammals and 0.8%–1.2% in birds (Poupa and
Osta´dal 1969; Bishop 1997; Seymour and Blaylock 2000), but
it is only 0.19%–0.32% in most reptiles (Poupa and Lindstro¨m
1983; Seymour 1987; Farrell et al. 1998). In alligators, heart
mass decreases from 0.25% at 1 kg body mass to 0.15% at 70
kg and 0.125% at 124 kg (Coulson et al. 1989).
The level of systemic arterial blood pressure is related not
only to metabolic rate and heart size but also to the size of the
animal. More specifically, although all of the heart’s energy is
ultimately lost to frictional resistance in the circulation, one
immediate requirement of central systemic arterial blood pres-
sure is to support the vertical blood column above the heart
(Seymour et al. 1993). This requirement explains why the giraffe
has an arterial blood pressure about twice the mammalian norm
(Hargens 1987) and why arterial blood pressure increases sig-
nificantly in larger mammals (Seymour and Blaylock 2000) and
longer terrestrial snakes (Seymour 1987). Thus, it is possible
to calculate the minimum arterial blood pressure of an animal
from a skeletal reconstruction, assuming that the heart was in
the sternal area and the blood column was the vertical distance
above it. Estimates of systemic arterial blood pressures lie be-
tween 10 and 25 kPa in some ornithopod and theropod di-
nosaurs (Seymour 1976) and possibly higher in some sauropods
(Seymour and Lillywhite 2000). These measurements show that
the hearts of dinosaurs were capable of producing systemic
pressures well within the endothermic range, which would have
required the functional separation of systemic and pulmonary
blood in a four-chambered heart. However, the analysis cannot
determine what led to the evolution of such a heart and high
blood pressure; these features could have evolved initially in
support of endothermy, large body size, or both. If it can be
shown that they occurred first in short animals, it would be
consistent with endothermy as the primary correlate.
This report expands an earlier presentation and provides
evidence that the small ancestors of crocodiles possessed four-
chambered hearts that were capable of generating high systemic
blood pressures consonant with endothermy (Seymour 2001b).
Ironically, the hearts of living ectothermic crocodilians provide
compelling clues concerning the history of endothermy in the
group. Although the hearts are relatively small and produce
systemic blood pressures in the same range as other ectothermic
reptiles, their structure and development testify to endothermic
origins in basal archosaurs. Our study further supports the
possibility of endothermy in dinosaurs that evolved from this
group. The evidence we present is at first paleontological, to
show how the anatomy of crocodilians changed from terrestrial
to aquatic lifestyles. Then we discuss the cardiovascular phys-
iology associated with aquatic behavior in reptiles. This leads
to the insights derived from our developmental studies of the
crocodilian heart. Finally, we discuss other lines of evidence
that are consistent or inconsistent with our hypothesis.
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Figure 2. Two main lineages of archosaurs, the ancestors of crocodiles (Crurotarsi) and the ancestors of dinosaurs (Ornithodira), are outlined with
selected genera mentioned in the text. Crurotarsans evolved after Euparkeria and include the four Triassic sphenosuchians and ornithosuchids
above it. The true crocodilian lineage begins with Protosuchus in the Early Jurassic and extends to the Tertiary eucrocodilian Pristichampsus at the
upper left. The two ornithodirans, Marasuchus and Scleromochlus at the right, represent the origins of the pterosaurs, dinosaurs, and birds. Ages,
body forms, and nominal lengths are provided.
Paleontological Evidence
It is generally agreed that living crocodiles are archosaurs that
have a lineage going back to the basal archosauriforms in the
Late Permian (Lee 2001). The basal archosaurs and their rel-
atives were once grouped as “thecodonts” because of shared
characteristics including teeth in sockets and antorbital fenes-
trae, among others, but the relationships within this paraphy-
letic group have been clarified by recent cladistic analyses by
several paleontologists (Benton 1990, 1997, 1999; Sereno 1991;
Parrish 1997; Brochu 2001a, 2001b). The hypothesised evo-
lution of basal archosaurs described below is a simplification
based mainly on these authorities. While some semantic dif-
ferences exist between them, and there remain some questions
about the fine-scale affinities of certain groups, there is con-
sensus on the overall phylogeny. Although the Archosauria
might be considered to include only the crocodilian and
dinosaur-avian lineages after the Triassic split, for convenience,
we refer to all of the early archosauriforms as “basal
archosaurs.”
One of the oldest complete basal archosaur skeletons comes
from the Early Triassic, the 1.5-m-long Proterosuchus, which
resembled modern crocodiles (Fig. 2). The proterosuchids were
followed in the Middle Triassic by the erythrosuchids, which
became the most important terrestrial predators of the time,
reaching lengths of 4.5 m. Then came Euparkeria, a small (∼1
m), agile archosaur that is usually considered to be close to the
common ancestor of crocodilians and dinosaurs. In the Middle
Triassic, archosaurs split into two lineages: Crurotarsi (croco-
dilians and relatives) and Ornithodira (dinosaurs, birds, ptero-
saurs, and relatives). By the Late Triassic, there were a large
number of crurotarsans, including phytosaurs (crocodilian-like
piscivores), aetosaurs (armoured, terrestrial herbivores), and
rauisuchians (large, theropod-like terrestrial carnivores). How-
ever, living crocodiles appear to be more distantly related to
these groups than to the basal crocodylomorphs of the Late
Triassic, including the small (∼0.5–1.5 m) sphenosuchians (e.g.,
Sphenosuchus, Saltoposuchus, Gracilisuchus, and Terrestrisu-
chus). The tiny Erpetosuchus appears to be among the closest
sister group of the Crocodylomorpha (Benton and Walker
2002). The other line of archosaur evolution, the ornithodirans,
began with relatively small (∼20–50 cm) species, including
Marasuchus (pLagosuchus) and Scleromochlus (Benton 1999).
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While these are not considered the progenitors of crocodiles,
they are from the Triassic and close to the split defining the
crown-clade Archosauria (Sereno 1991; Brochu 2001b). The
ornithosuchids (e.g., Ornithosuchus and Riojasuchus) are an-
other group of basal archosaurs that also appear to be close to
the division between crurotarsans and ornithodirans.
The crocodyliform lineage of crurotarsans appeared in the
Early Jurassic, exemplified by Protosuchus (∼1 m) and Ortho-
suchus (∼1 m), and it underwent a massive radiation through-
out the Jurassic and Cretaceous. This lineage is traditionally
classified into successive protosuchians, mesosuchians, and fi-
nally eusuchians, but only Eusuchia is not paraphyletic (Brochu
2003). Some of these Jurassic crocodyliforms were highly
aquatic, in marine and freshwater habitats, and others were
wholly terrestrial. The eusuchians appeared in the Cretaceous,
presumably derived from aquatic ancestors because of their
morphological similarities to living species. Some eusuchians
became large, reaching 8 tons in mass and perhaps 12 m in
length, and they possibly fed on terrestrial dinosaurs at the
water’s edge (Sereno et al. 2001).
Along the lineage from basal archosaur to eusuchians, there
are two overall trends that are significant to the present hy-
pothesis: a general increase in the range of body size and a shift
from terrestrial to amphibious lifestyles. Basal archosaurs of the
Triassic were relatively small, compared to the eusuchian and
dinosaurian giants of the Cretaceous (Fig. 2). The skeletal fea-
tures of Euparkeria, Erpetoshuchus, the sphenosuchians, the or-
nithosuchids, and the early ornithodirans are suggestive of cur-
soriality: hip and shoulder joints capable of positioning the legs
in parasagittal planes, delicate and sometimes long limb bones,
and disproportionate fore- and hindlimb lengths that indicate
at least facultative bipedalism. This description fits the basal
crocodylomorphs but not the advanced ones. The fossil evi-
dence shows that locomotion shifted from running to swim-
ming (Parrish 1987). Among the crocodyliforms, there was a
trend toward reduction in the dermal armour and development
of procoelous vertebrae, both associated with a loss of the lat-
erally stiffened trunk valuable for cursorial (especially bipedal)
locomotion and the development of increased lateral movement
of axial swimming (Salisbury and Frey 2001). Mesosuchians
and eusuchians developed secondary palates that allow
breathing when the mouth is open underwater (Iordansky
1973). Thus, the fossils imply a shift from cursorial predation
on land in the Triassic to a primarily aquatic niche of ambush
predator by the Cretaceous.
The limbs of basal ornithodirans are so long and dispro-
portionate that some authors suggested that they bounded
about the landscape (Walker 1970; Benton 1999). Today,
bounding locomotion, often called galloping, occasionally oc-
curs in adult Crocodylus johnstoni (Webb and Gans 1982), ju-
venile Crocodylus niloticus (Cott 1961), and Crocodylus porosus
(Zug 1974). The sagittal flexing of the spine and limbs has been
described as similar to that of a cheetah at full speed. Grahame
Webb and Carl Gans (1982) speculated that bounding behavior
might be ancient. However, we know that bounding behavior
cannot be tolerated for long periods in living crocodilians, be-
cause strenuous activity is supported anaerobically (Seymour
et al. 1985; Baldwin et al. 1995). Crocodiles now use bounding
only for short dashes to water. Today, bounding ancestry may
also be reflected in embryonic or juvenile forms. The hindlimbs
develop more quickly than the forelimbs in crocodiles, bipedal
birds, and jumping anurans, while the forelimbs develop first
in other quadrupedal vertebrates (Dodson 1975; M. Richard-
son, personal communication). The jumping, insectivorous
habits of juvenile crocodilians give way to sit-and-wait habits
of the adults (C. Gans, personal communication). These on-
togenetic shifts in form and behavior mirror the phylogenetic
shift from terrestrial to aquatic behavior of crocodilians. That
adult crocodilians had to retain some terrestrial adaptations
can be explained by their need to lay their cleidoic eggs on
land. Water in the pores of the eggshell suffocates the embryos
(Webb et al. 1983).
The evolutionary history of crocodilians is consistent with
an endothermic origin giving way to an ectothermic condition.
Upright stance and the capacity for highly active, terrestrial
behavior are characteristic of endotherms. Although fossils re-
veal posture and locomotion, however, they cannot definitely
prove the level and sustainability of activity. Bakker (1986)
concluded that the basal archosaurs were endotherms, based
on several lines of paleontological evidence, including upright
stance, low predator-prey ratios, bone histology, and the ap-
parent competitive domination by the archosaurs over presum-
ably endothermic protomammals (therapsids). It has turned
out that none of these lines of evidence in itself has provided
a conclusive case for endothermy in basal archosaurs (Bennett
and Ruben 1986). On the other hand, neither has the case for
ectothermy been proven.
Physiology of Aquatic Reptiles
Living crocodilians demonstrate a suite of physiological features
that serve their behavior of sit-and-wait predation in water
(Seymour 1982). Whether they eat fish or terrestrial animals,
crocodilians benefit from long breath-hold dives, because they
can remain cryptic before they capture prey and stay submerged
while they subdue it. Obviously, an aquatic predator that
drowns terrestrial prey must be able to hold its breath for a
longer time than the victim. Breath holding in crocodiles is
accompanied by several characteristics that can lengthen diving
time by reducing oxygen consumption and increasing tolerance
to anaerobic metabolism.
Ectothermy
Resting rates of oxygen consumption are 6–10 times lower in
reptiles than in mammals or birds at comparable body size and
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temperature (Bennett and Dawson 1976; Peters 1983). In water,
moreover, body temperatures of reptiles are considerably lower
than those of most endotherms, further reducing metabolic
rate by a factor of perhaps two. Modal body temperatures of
Crocodylus porosus range between about 27C and 31C in win-
ter and summer, respectively, under field conditions when the
animals are engaged in basking during the day (Grigg et al.
1998; Seebacher et al. 1999). Ectothermy is therefore an im-
portant feature of diving reptiles that lengthens dives, and it
should be of selective advantage in aquatic predators. Ecto-
thermy is also an energetically advantageous strategy for an
ambush or stealth predator, because there is no requirement
for the slow or motionless animal to maintain a high body
temperature against the high thermal conductivity and heat
capacity of water. There are no living endotherms that feed like
crocodiles.
Large Body Size
Because oxygen stores in the blood, lung and muscle volumes
are nearly proportional to body size, but metabolic rate scales
allometrically with an exponent of about 0.7 (Peters 1983),
diving time should be proportional to body mass raised to
roughly the power of 0.3. This means that for every order of
magnitude body mass increases, aerobic dive time is approxi-
mately doubled. Larger predators are not only able to remain
under the water longer, they are also stronger and better able
to subdue larger prey.
High Anaerobic Capacity
Ectothermic reptiles rely more highly on anaerobic metabolism
than any other animal group (Bennett and Dawson 1976).
While the aerobic pathway is able to support relatively sluggish
activity, anaerobic metabolism takes over during intense activ-
ity. Maximal activity levels (measured as locomotor speeds) of
reptiles can match the levels of many endotherms, but anaer-
obiosis leads to accumulation of lactic acid and acid-base dis-
turbance. To avoid incapacitation by fatigue, selection has fa-
vored a high tolerance to the products of anaerobic metabolism
in reptiles. Diving would be expected to promote further re-
liance on anaerobic pathways and tolerance to acid metabolites.
An aquatic sit-and-wait predator might rely on aerobiosis while
stalking and anaerobiosis while fighting underwater.
Crocodilians in particular show an exceptionally high reli-
ance on anaerobic metabolism. Anaerobic capacity increases in
larger C. porosus: animals about 1 kg fatigue in about 5 min
of strenuous exercise, but those above 100 kg can last an hour
or so (Bennett et al. 1985). Blood lactate levels rise to 20 mmol
L1 in Alligator mississippiensis (Coulson and Hernandez 1979)
and above 50 mmol L1 in C. porosus (Bennett et al. 1985), the
latter possibly being the highest concentration ever recorded
in a vertebrate as a result of activity. Lactate rises higher only
in turtles asphyxiated for a day or more (Ultsch and Jackson
1982). Crocodylus porosus can survive blood pH dropping to
6.42, in contrast to most reptiles, which are fatigued or dead
when pH drops much below 7.0 (Seymour et al. 1985). Muscle
pH can drop below 6.0 in large C. porosus, possibly setting the
limit on anaerobic capacity (Baldwin et al. 1995).
Central Vascular Shunting
The incompletely divided hearts of noncrocodilian reptiles po-
tentially permit mixing of oxygenated blood from the lung with
deoxygenated blood from the body. When mixing occurs, the
flow of blood from one side to the other is called a “shunt.”
It is possible to observe deoxygenated blood returning from
the body in systemic veins being shunted out to the body again
in the systemic arteries—a so-called pulmonary bypass shunt,
or right-to-left shunt, because the shunted blood moves from
the right to the left side of the heart. Left-to-right shunts can
also occur when some of the oxygenated blood from the lung
is recirculated to it. Causes, controls, and correlations of shunt-
ing have been intensively studied in reptiles, particularly in
connection to diving or breathing patterns (see reviews by Sey-
mour [1982], Burggren [1985], and Hicks [1998]). It can be
concluded that there is a wide variation in patterns of shunting
between species and physiological states. In general, however,
there is good evidence that little shunting occurs in reptiles
breathing normally in air, but pulmonary bypass shunts can
develop during voluntary diving and especially during enforced
dives under laboratory conditions.
Despite their completely divided, four-chambered hearts,
crocodilians can develop pulmonary bypass shunts. But unlike
noncrocodilian reptiles that shunt within the ventricles, croc-
odilians shunt through a unique arrangement of the outflow
vessels of the heart (Webb 1979; Farrell et al. 1998). Both right
and left aortic arches are present, as in other reptiles, but the
left one originates from the right ventricle, while the right one
originates from the left ventricle (Fig. 3). The foramen of Pan-
izza connects the right and left arches above their bicuspid
valves. The pulmonary artery also connects to the right ven-
tricle, but uniquely in crocodilians, the pulmonary blood passes
through two valves, first a cog-tooth valve that can restrict flow
and then a leaf valve that prevents reverse flow. Finally, the
right and left arches join by an anastomosing vessel posterior
to the heart.
The pattern of blood flow during nonshunting and shunting
in crocodiles has been the focus of many studies (for reviews
see White 1970, Grigg 1989, Axelsson and Franklin 1997, and
Axelsson 2001). Under nonshunting conditions, flow from the
right ventricle goes only into the pulmonary artery; the valve
to the left arch remains closed, because the pressure in the left
arch is always greater than that in the right ventricle. Blood
from the left ventricle flows into the right arch, and some of
this can pass through the foramen of Panizza into the left arch,
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Figure 3. Chambers and outflow vessels of the crocodilian heart (Grigg 1989). LV, RV, LA, and right ventricle and atrium. LPA, RPA,RAp left
LPV, and right pulmonary artery and vein. artery. carotid artery. LAVC, and rightRPVp left SCp subclavian CCp common RAVCp left
anterior vena cava. vein. LAo, and right aortic arches. The position of the foramen of Panizza is indicated by a dotPVCp postcaval RAop left
at the base of the aortic arches. The hatching indicates vessels that connect to the open ventricle.
especially during diastole. Blood can also pass between arches
across the anastomosis behind the heart. Regardless of varia-
bility in the division and timing of flow events, there is complete
separation of oxygenated and deoxygenated bloods when the
valve to the left arch remains closed. Under shunting condi-
tions, however, contraction of the cog-tooth valve causes pres-
sure in the right ventricle to exceed that in the left arch, and
its bicuspid valve opens. Blood ejected into the left arch goes
mainly to the gut, but there is evidence that an appreciable
amount can go in the reverse direction through the foramen
of Panizza into the right arch. The proximal left arch is wide,
in contrast to more distal segments, suggesting that a large
volume of right ventricular blood can pass through the foramen
(Grigg 1991).
Shunting is certainly controlled in crocodilians. It is initiated
by contraction of the cog-tooth valve at the base of the pul-
monary conus. This increases the resistance of the outflow tract,
consequently increasing right ventricular pressure and opening
the valve to the left arch. The cog-tooth valve operates as a
variable resistor under nervous control. Adrenergic stimulation
relaxes the cog-tooth valve, probably keeping it open during
conditions of stress or exercise (Franklin and Axelsson 2000).
Shunts developing during diving bradycardia may involve cho-
linergic effects on the valve (White 1969, 1970; Axelsson et al.
1989; Jones and Shelton 1993), perhaps in sympathy with falling
systemic blood pressure (Shelton and Jones 1991). The size of
the foramen of Panizza is also controlled, with adrenergic stim-
ulation decreasing its diameter while vasoactive intestinal poly-
peptide (VIP) increases it (Axelsson and Franklin 2001). Al-
though cholinergic effects have not been tested on the foramen
of Panizza, if acetylcholine acts like VIP, then one would have
the situation in which diving bradycardia is associated with
contraction of the cog-tooth valve and relaxation of the fora-
men of Panizza, both promoting a pulmonary bypass shunt.
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Shunting has been suggested as being involved with several
reptilian characteristics, including behavioral thermoregulation
(Baker et al. 1972), postprandial gut perfusion (Jones and Shel-
ton 1993), cutaneous gas exchange (Seymour 1982), pulmonary
filtration (Burggren 1982), and pulmonary gas exchange (White
et al. 1989; Hicks 1998). Although the roles of shunting have
been extensively debated (White 1970; Burggren 1985; Hicks
1998), it is clear that shunting exists in crocodiles and that it
is associated with their unique anatomy and physiology. Shunt
pathways are large, not vestigial, and they are neurally con-
trolled. Their persistence in crocodilians is highly indicative of
an adaptive value. In the diving context, shunting reduces sys-
temic arterial oxygen tension, which can affect metabolic rate
by inducing a hypometabolic state.
Hypometabolism
Reduction in aerobic metabolic rate below normal can conserve
oxygen during a dive. Studies of aquatic turtles have shown
that diving is associated with increased pulmonary bypass
shunting, leading to a decrease in arterial Po2 (Burggren and
Shelton 1979; White et al. 1989). Exposure to hypoxic gas
(Hicks and Wang 1999) or vagal stimulation (Platzack and
Hicks 2001) also results in low arterial Po2, decreased systemic
oxygen transport, and a reduction in metabolic rate of anaes-
thetised Trachemys scripta. This hypometabolic state is consid-
ered to be an active downregulation rather than a simple failure
of oxygen delivery to mitochondria. Hypometabolism, whether
derived from shunting or general hypoxia, is clearly advanta-
geous for extending dives. But shunting may be a more effective
mechanism, because it can induce hypometabolism earlier in
a dive, when considerable oxygen stores remain in the lungs.
Without the shunt, hypometabolism could only be initiated
late in the dive, when most oxygen reserves have been ex-
hausted. Unfortunately, there are no data on the relationship
between shunting and metabolic rates for crocodilians.
Crocodile Heart Development
The control of shunting in crocodiles is dependent on four
anatomical features that are unique among reptiles: (1) com-
pletely divided ventricles, (2) a left arch originating from the
right ventricle, (3) a cog-tooth valve at the origin of the pul-
monary artery, and (4) a foramen of Panizza. Insight into the
evolution of these features may be gained from a study of heart
development. The argument we apply here is that de novo
developments of a right ventricular origin of the left aortic
arch, the foramen of Panizza, and the cog-tooth valve in em-
bryonic crocodilians represent secondarily evolved features
(apomorphies). This hypothesis should not be rejected by as-
sociation with Haeckel’s Biogenetic Law, which proposed that
the adult stages of phylogenetic history are present in the em-
bryo (ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny). In fact, vertebrate em-
bryos do not show adult phylogenetic characteristics, and there
is no common stage through which all vertebrate embryos pass
(Richardson et al. 1997). It is nevertheless recognised that there
is a great deal of similarity in the scheme of morphological
development of embryonic stages within a group of animals
and that evolution can occur either by introducing new char-
acters into the scheme (caenogenesis) or by changing the timing
of events (heterochrony; de Beer 1958; Gould 1977). In par-
ticular, the early stages of the vertebrate heart are simple tubes,
but differences appear later, by loss or addition of features
(Goodrich 1958). When it occurs, heterochrony can involve
transposition of developmental events of unrelated organ sys-
tems, but within each system, transpositions do not generally
occur. There are several examples of the development of in-
dividual characters and even character suites that support re-
capitulation (Gould 1977; Richardson and Keuck 2002). Al-
though Haeckel considered caenogenesis and heterochrony to
be adaptations by the embryo to its circumstances, these
changes can have origins early in development but are not
subject to selection until later (Richardson 1999). We hypoth-
esise, therefore, that late development of the foramen of Panizza
and cog-tooth valve in crocodilian embryos would be examples
of caenogenesis associated with the secondary evolution of
shunting capability.
The embryology of vertebrate hearts is well known, including
specific studies of crocodilians by Greil (1903), Hochstetter
(1906), Reese (1915), Wettstein (1954), Goodrich (1958), Sha-
ner (1962), and Ferguson (1985). The authorities agree that the
early and intermediate developmental stages are the same in
crocodilians and other vertebrates. The heart begins as a single
tube that bends on itself, forming a sinus venosus, atrium,
ventricle, bulbus, and ventral aorta. The ventral aorta in turn
branches into several aortic arches. Two septa that grow toward
the heart from the bases of specific arches progressively divide
the aorta and bulbus (Fig. 4). The pulmo-aortic septum grad-
ually separates the pulmonary artery from the left arch, and
the interaortic septum separates left and right arches. Mean-
while, a muscular interventricular septum grows toward the
bulbus and begins to separate the right and left ventricles. The
intermediate result is a three-chambered ventricle with three
outflow vessels, each with valves and all connecting to a com-
mon chamber, as seen in noncrocodilian reptiles. The inter-
aortic septum may remain perforated in noncrocodilian rep-
tiles—whether above the aortic valves (Young et al. 1993) or
below them (Webb 1979) is not certain—but these perforations
are not homologous to the foramen of Panizza of crocodilians
(Webb 1979). From this point, the crocodilian heart is unique
among reptiles, because it proceeds to form a membranous
septum that grows from the muscular ventricular septum,
across the common chamber, and into the wall between the
right and left arches, thus completely separating the left and
right ventricles (Fig. 5).
Remarkably, details of the appearance of the foramen of
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Figure 4. Schematic of cardiac development in reptiles, showing the progressive caudad development of the pulmo-aortic and interaortic septa and
the craniad development of the muscular interventricular septum. The final stage includes three ventricular chambers and is typical of noncrocodilian
reptiles.
Panizza and cog-tooth valve are either lacking or contradictory
in the literature. In a monumental comparison of vertebrate
heart development, Greil (1903) described the appearance of
the foramen of Panizza as a secondary perforation of the in-
teraortic septum in the caiman. But Goodrich (1958) pro-
nounced that the foramen was more likely formed by a failure
of the interaortic septum to close completely during its growth
toward the heart. Greil’s description more strongly supports
the hypothesis of a secondary development of shunting, because
the foramen is clearly a novel feature. Goodrich’s explanation
does not refute the hypothesis (the foramen could be paedo-
morphic), but it is weaker, because all reptiles go through a
stage of incomplete division of the aortae. None of the other
embryological accounts comments further on the appearance
of the foramen of Panizza, and significantly, none mentions or
shows any structure resembling the cog-tooth valve. To resolve
the matter, we have investigated heart development in Alligator
mississippiensis (Bennett-Stamper 2003) and Crocodylus porosus
(R. S. Seymour, S. D. Johnston, and S. I. C. Runciman, un-
published manuscript). We used standard wax histological tech-
niques on intermediate and final stages of development.
The results from the alligator align well with previous de-
scriptions, namely, that the two septa in the bulbus grow toward
the heart and that the muscular interventricular septum pro-
gressively divides the ventricle. They also clearly confirm Greil’s
observation that the foramen of Panizza is a secondary per-
foration in the complete interaortic septum (Fig. 6). The fo-
ramen first appears at stage 21 (Ferguson 1985) as a dimple in
the septum behind the medial valve cusp of the right arch. This
dimple deepens between stages 22 and 23 and opens by stage
24 or 25, at about 50 d of incubation. Hatching in alligators
occurs at stage 27–28, at about 65 d. The foramen of Panizza
was unfortunately already open in the youngest C. porosus em-
bryo examined, at stage 25 on day 60 of an 80-d incubation
period. However, serial sections of the pulmonary conus in
both species revealed leaflike bicuspid valves, but no evidence
of cog-tooth nodules below it at any stage, including hatchlings
(Fig. 7). Webb (1979) also failed to find nodules in C. porosus
hatchlings, but they were apparent in 1.1-m-long juveniles. It
is clear that cog-tooth valves appear and begin to function well
after hatching. These observations support a secondary ap-
pearance of shunting anatomy in crocodilians.
The details of membranous septum development differ be-
tween crocodilians, birds, and mammals, but the pattern of
circulation is critically dependent on where it joins the three
outflow vessels (Shaner 1962). It joins between the left and
right arches in crocodiles. In birds, it joins between the pul-
monary artery and the left arch, but the latter quickly atrophies,
leaving the right arch as the only systemic supply. It is significant
that the avian heart does not pass through a crocodilian stage,
with the left arch opening into the right ventricle, but this
anomaly occurs often enough to have been noticed by avian
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Figure 5. Schematic of the crocodilian heart, with ventricles completely
separated by the interventricular and membranous septa. The foramen
of Panizza connects the left and right aortic arches (LAo and RAo, re-
spectively), and a cog-tooth valve lies beneath leaf valves in the pul-
monary artery (PA).
embryologists (Bremer 1928). The similarity between avian and
reptilian hearts makes it easy to visualise evolution from a
common ancestor by a simple shift in the membranous septum
(Webb 1979). In mammals, failure of the membranous septum
to join in the correct place creates the most common congenital
septal defects, including the Tetralogy of Fallot and complete
transposition of the pulmonary artery and aorta (Becker and
Anderson 1981). Humans can even retain both right and left
aortic arches, provided that sufficient blood is passed through
them during development. These congenital abnormalities can
have a multifactorial genetic basis, as evidenced by a small, but
significant, risk of familial recurrence (Pierpont and Moller
1986). The prevalence of such defects suggests that only a minor
developmental alteration of the membranous septum can result
in large differences in final cardiac design. Whether a left aorta
persists and what chamber it connects to may depend on ge-
netic switches that determine where the membranous septum
fuses with the wall. In conclusion, the persistence of the left
aortic arch and its connection to the right ventricle in croco-
dilians does not involve a great modification in heart devel-
opment. It simply depends on the site of attachment of the
membranous septum, and this location can easily shift. In con-
cert with the secondary development of the foramen of Panizza
and cog-tooth valve, such a shift completes the appearance of
a novel shunting mechanism in crocodilians consistent with a
reversion to ectothermy.
Other Evidence for Endothermic Ancestors
Lung Structure
Crocodilians have multichambered lungs with a complex ar-
rangement of internal connecting tubes. The striking similarity
in design between crocodilian and avian lungs has been well
recognised but difficult to explain (see references in Perry
1990). Embryonic crocodilian lungs show two sets of chambers
growing from the primary bronchi: a cranial and a caudal set.
Perry (1990) proposes that these may be homologs of avian
secondary bronchi. As in birds, the caudal set grows over the
cranial set, and the perforations between adjacent chambers in
an adult crocodilian lung could be homologs of avian tertiary
bronchi (parabronchi). This arrangement sets crocodilian lungs
apart from multicameral lungs that occur in other reptiles, such
as the lizards Varanus and Heloderma and the turtle Trachemys.
It is clear that the complexity of crocodilian lungs is not
matched by their ability to transport respiratory gases. In ju-
venile Crocodylus niloticus, the effective exchange surface area
is small and the mean harmonic tissue thickness is relatively
large, so that the anatomical diffusing capacity is the lowest for
reptiles (Perry 1990). Perry (1990) recognised that the current
complexity could have resulted from a conservative genome
but found it difficult to rationalise, other than to suggest that
perhaps the complexity in juveniles becomes useful as the an-
imals grow to great size. However, we feel that crocodilian lung
structure may be an atavistic trait inherited from highly aerobic,
endothermic ancestors. During evolution as ectotherms, the
surface area has decreased and barrier thickness has increased,
but the overall structure has not greatly changed.
Lung Ventilation during Locomotion
Carrier (1987a) described seven characteristics associated with
the ability to breathe and enhance stamina during locomotion:
(1) diaphragmatic muscles, (2) enlarged transverse processes
and epaxial muscles, (3) bipedal locomotion, (4) upright pos-
ture, (5) bounding gait, (6) lateral stability of the vertebral
column, and (7) endothermy. This suite evolved in the syn-
apsids, leading to recent mammals, and in the diapsids, leading
to recent birds. Carrier (1987a) pointed out that at least ele-
ments 1, 2, 4, and 5 are evident in living crocodilians and that,
along with a four-chambered heart and a reduced fifth digit
on the pes, these characteristics are inconsistent with the present
low stamina and ectothermy. He proposed that a shift in life-
style, from terrestrial endothermy to the amphibious ecto-
thermy, could explain these features of crocodilians.
Recent observations on American alligators indicate that
crocodilians do breathe effectively during terrestrial locomotion
(Farmer and Carrier 2000a, 2000b, 2000c). Lung ventilation of
resting alligators is typical of ectothermic tetrapods, consisting
of intermittent breaths of moderate tidal volume. During ex-
ercise, however, the ventilation pattern of alligators is more
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Figure 6. Transverse sections through the developing heart of Alligator mississippiensis at selected late Ferguson (1985) stages. Three outflow vessels
are evident: the pulmonary artery (PA) and the left and right aortic arches (LAo and RAo, respectively). The foramen of Panizza (FP) begins as a
dimple in the septum in stages 21–23, breaks through at about stage 24, and is enlarged by hatching stage 27. Note that the bicuspid leaf valves
can form up to three lumina in each vessel. The scale bar is 500 mm.
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Figure 7. Transverse section through the heart of a hatchling Crocodylus porosus. The leaves of the valve in the pulmonary artery (PA) are visible
at the top right, next to the left aortic arch (LAo). In the lower panel, the smooth walls of the pulmonary conus below the leaf valves reveal only
the endothelial cushions and no evidence of a cog-tooth valve.
similar to that of birds or mammals than that of other ecto-
therms. In alligators, tidal volume during walking increases as
much as fourfold above that before exercise. The mass-specific
tidal volumes of young alligators appear to represent the largest
breaths reported for any animal during exercise, and the rate
of ventilation greatly exceeds that required for gas exchange.
This ability to breathe effectively during terrestrial loco-
motion is significant, given the suggestion that the ancestors
of basal crocodylomorphs were unable to run and breathe at
the same time (Carrier 1987a, 1991; Carrier and Farmer 2000a,
2000b). In animals with a sprawling limb posture, the actions
of the axial muscles to produce costal ventilation appear to be
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antagonistic to the locomotor actions required from these same
muscles to produce lateral bending of the trunk and postural
stability. Such a locomotor constraint on costal ventilation is
present in lizards (Carrier 1987b, 1991; Wang et al. 1997; Ower-
kowicz et al. 1999). Nevertheless, the factors suggested as dis-
rupting costal ventilation in running lizards are also present in
walking alligators (albeit to a lesser degree): a semierect posture
and lateral bending of the trunk. Given the conflicting actions
of axial muscles in a sprawling or semisprawling tetrapod, what
factors allow alligators to breathe during terrestrial locomotion?
Crocodilians have a highly derived system of lung ventilation.
Most dramatically, they possess a specialised ventilatory muscle,
the diaphragmaticus, which is instrumental in the production
of inspiration and is largely, or entirely, independent of loco-
motion (Boelaert 1942; Naifeh et al. 1970; Gans and Clark 1976;
Farmer and Carrier 2000a). Two other hypaxial muscles that
played important roles in the locomotion of basal tetrapods,
the rectus abdominis and transversus abdominis, serve pri-
marily a ventilatory function in alligators (Farmer and Carrier
2000a). Finally, crocodilians possess a derived pelvic muscu-
loskeletal system that actively expands the abdominal cavity,
allowing caudal displacement of the viscera during inspiration
(Carrier and Farmer 2000a, 2000b; Farmer and Carrier 2000a).
This suite of derived characters associated with ventilation dur-
ing locomotion is hard to reconcile with the low metabolic
requirements and sit-and-wait lifestyle of modern crocodilians.
These specializations for ventilation are associated with selec-
tion early in the evolution of the crocodilian lineage for a high
aerobic activity metabolism and an ability to run and breathe
at the same time.
Bone
Fibrolamellar bone, typified by extensive vascularization, is a
characteristic of birds and mammals, and its presence in di-
nosaurs was one of the original lines of evidence for endo-
thermy (de Ricqle`s 1974). However, the fact that juvenile al-
ligators produce fibrolamellar bone has been put forward as
one of the flaws of this argument (Reid 1997). Full-term em-
bryonic alligators have even more fibrolamellar bone than ju-
veniles (Horner et al. 2001). This feature could, in fact, be a
vestigial trait from endothermic ancestors, or it could be com-
mon among neonate amniotes and have nothing to do with
endothermy. However, a recent survey of bone histology of
fossil archosauriforms reveals that bone structure and growth
patterns of phytosaurs, aetosaurs, and rauisuchians were similar
to those in living crocodilians but that Terrestrisuchus and
Erythrosuchus had bone structure more similar to that of di-
nosaurs, birds, and mammals (de Ricqle`s et al. 2003). It is
significant that Erythrosuchus is the oldest specimen in the anal-
ysis, and that Terrestrisuchus represents the first of the crocod-
ylomorphs (Brochu 2001b). De Ricqle`s et al. (2003) could not
avoid the conclusion that bone correlated with high metabolic
rate was ancestral among archosaurs and that some early groups
subsequently abandoned the trait. This view is consistent with
our hypothesis that the crocodilians also lost endothermy when
they became aquatic in the Jurassic.
Molecular Clock
It has been argued that the pace of genetic change is affected
by differences in body temperature such that endotherms would
show higher rates of divergence than ectotherms (Martin and
Palumbi 1993). Crocodilians, in fact, show relatively higher
rates of divergence in the mitochondrial genome than do other
ectotherms (Kumazawa and Nishida 1995; Quinn and Mindell
1996; Janke and Arnason 1997; Janke et al. 2001). This fact has
even been used to disprove the relationship between body tem-
perature and the speed of the molecular clock (Janke and Ar-
nason 1997; Janke et al. 2001). But it is equally possible that
the large divergence is due to a faster clock during the first
part of crocodilian evolution. On the other hand, because di-
vergence rates are higher in alligatorids than in nonalligatorids
(Brochu 2001b), the molecular clock may not depend wholly
on body temperature differences.
Contrary Evidence
Practically all living mammals and birds possess respiratory
turbinates in the nasal passages. These thin bones with a large
surface area have been related to endothermy, because they
function to condition the air breathed by the animal and con-
serve heat and water by temporal countercurrent exchange
(Schmidt-Nielsen et al. 1970). During inspiration, cold air is
warmed and humidified before it is drawn into the lungs. In-
spiration cools the turbinates by direct heat transfer and evap-
oration. During expiration, when the warm, humid air from
the lungs again passes by the cool turbinates, the air loses heat
and some of its water vapor, which condenses on the walls.
The result is that the exhaled air is cooler and drier than it
would have been if the turbinates were not present or the animal
exhaled through the mouth.
The presence or absence of respiratory turbinates in fossils
has been promoted as a solid indicator of the endothermic or
ectothermic status of fossil animals (Ruben et al. 1997). Their
absence in living crocodiles has been associated with undeniable
ectothermy, and their absence in dinosaurs speaks against en-
dothermy (Ruben et al. 1996). Similarly, the presumed presence
of turbinates among the cynodont group of protomammals is
consistent with the first appearance of endothermy in mam-
malian phylogeny (Hillenius 1994). Nevertheless, this argument
relies on three assumptions: (1) the space in the nasal passages
is a good indication of presence or absence of turbinates in
animals whose fossils often do not preserve them; (2) the pat-
tern of air flow through the passages did not include any of
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the large “olfactory” sinuses in fossil skulls; (3) respiratory tur-
binates are essential for endothermy to counteract otherwise
high rates of heat and water loss. These are reasonable as-
sumptions, but there are incongruities that raise some doubt.
The small nasal volumes in theropod dinosaurs suggest ecto-
thermy, but insulation indicates otherwise (Xu et al. 1999a,
1999b). The first bird Archaeopteryx was presumably an en-
dotherm but has nasal profiles similar to those of theropod
dinosaurs. Living nectarivorous birds and mammals that have
an overabundance of water in their diets possess respiratory
turbinates, and cetaceans in polar marine environments where
water and cold stresses are severe do not. There is also signif-
icant countercurrent exchange in the nostrils of lizards, but not
to the same extent as in birds and mammals (Murrish and
Schmidt-Nielsen 1970). It is apparent that turbinates are not
a strict requirement for endothermy, especially in equable en-
vironments with ample water availability.
There is no indication that basal archosaurs or early croc-
odilians were ever well insulated externally. However, like the
turbinate argument, the absence of any evidence does not
prove that they were not insulated or that they could not have
been endotherms. Insulation does not easily fossilise, as dem-
onstrated by the majority of featherless Archaeopteryx spec-
imens (Feduccia 1999) and the rarity of feathered theropod
dinosaur fossils (Xu et al. 1999a, 1999b). Furthermore, there
are many endotherms alive today without much external in-
sulation, for example, humans, many other mammals, leath-
erback turtles (Paladino et al. 1990), incubating pythons (Vin-
egar et al. 1970; Harlow and Grigg 1984), warm-bodied fish
(Carey et al. 1971), many endothermic insects (Bartholomew
and Heinrich 1978), and thermogenic flowers (Seymour
2001a). If sufficient energy is available, endothermy is possible
without obvious insulation.
Conclusions
Throughout the continuing debate on the evolution of endo-
thermy and particularly the metabolic status of dinosaurs, a
common underlying assumption is that endotherms evolved
from ectotherms. The reverse, ectotherms evolving from en-
dotherms, has rarely been considered (de Ricqle`s 1978; Carrier
1987a; de Ricqle`s et al. 2003). It is unclear whether this reluc-
tance stems from the obvious direction of evolution in verte-
brates in general (ectothermic fish to endothermic birds and
mammals) or a chauvinistic bias that endotherms are somehow
more advanced or superior. However, there is no reason why
reverse evolution is unlikely, and in fact it is not uncommon
among typical endotherms. Not only are there numerous ex-
amples of facultative ectothermy in mammals and birds that
hibernate or undergo daily torpor, there are mammals with
highly labile body temperatures and metabolic rates that are
routinely in the ectothermic range (Jarvis 1978; Seymour et al.
1998). In cases such as these, where the lifestyle permits it, and
especially where energy in the environment is limited, one
should expect selection for relaxation or complete abandon-
ment of endothermy.
The evidence presented here supports the hypothesis that
the ancestors of crocodilians were endothermic. The key ele-
ment in the argument is their four-chambered heart, which
could separate the high systemic blood pressures from low
pulmonary blood pressures in ancestors. There are several ex-
planations for a high systemic pressure: to produce the high
flow rates of more viscous, high-hematocrit blood associated
with high rates of aerobic activity, to enable sufficient ultrafil-
tration in the kidneys and tissues, to force blood through con-
tracting muscles, and to permit greater distributional control
of perfusion between differently active vascular beds. Many of
these functions are associated with the high metabolic rates of
endotherms.
Another function of high systemic blood pressure is to sup-
port a vertical blood column above the heart against gravity
(Seymour et al. 1993). The only animals known to have evolved
large body size and erect stance are endotherms. No terrestrial
ectotherm sustains a vertical distance of 1 m or more between
the heart and head. This distance is equivalent to an arterial
blood pressure gradient of about 10 kPa just to support the
column, and an additional pressure is required to move the
blood through the vascular beds. Because many basal archo-
saurs had erect stance but were small, it seems unlikely that
their four-chambered hearts were originally used to overcome
the effects of gravity. It is more reasonable to believe that sep-
aration of systemic and pulmonary pressures was first associ-
ated with endothermy.
Evolution back to ectothermy may have benefited crocodil-
ians as aquatic ambush predators, but there is no obvious se-
lective advantage for some smaller members of the dinosaur
lineage to abandon endothermy. Many of them remained fully
terrestrial, active predators that would have been well served
by endothermy, and they gave rise to endothermic birds. By
the same reasoning, small terrestrial herbivorous dinosaurs that
were preyed upon might have been disadvantaged if they were
ectothermic and lacked the protection that water afforded the
crocodilians. It therefore seems likely that endothermy evolved
in the stem archosaurs and was passed on to many of their
descendants. Having a high systemic blood pressure for en-
dothermy in turn permitted terrestrial, bipedal dinosaurs to
become large and erect, because the four-chambered heart
could develop enough pressure to support a substantial vertical
blood column to the head (Seymour 1976). Nevertheless, en-
dothermy in dinosaurs may have been restricted to the smaller
species, which do not have the level of inertial homeothermy
characteristic of the giants (Seebacher 2003). Proposed ecto-
thermy in large sauropods or hadrosaurs, therefore, may rep-
resent additional cases of evolution from endothermic ances-
tors.
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